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PREVENTION OF DISEASE EVERYRODY'S RUSINESS.
By Andrew Wilson.

j Everybody Is our neighbor iu u sanitary
B sense, because be or sbo posssses the power of
Fl Inflicting dlxeasc upon us. The community do- -

Wl pends for Its protection against disease on the
K united efforts of all lta units. Hence tho force
W of the argument that everybody should bo cdu- -

cated In the due observance of health laws; nml
Bk length of days will only become a national fen- -

HcJ ture when as a people wo awaken to tho con
nclousuess of the fact that wo can prevent much disease
by much Intelligent

Diphtheria litis nlwnys been regarded as an ailment apt
to prove fatal to children. Previous to tho employment of
antitoxin the death rate was ill) per cent. Since thu adop-
tion of tho trentmeut hi question the mortality has sunk
to 11 per cent. Sirs. Garrett Anderson's analysis of the
effects of vaccination with reference to tho Loudon small-
pox epidemic of 1001'02, Is Interesting. Hut smallpox is an
air borne disease. The germs reach us In a far more subtle
fashion than do the microbes of typhoid fever; henco in-

fection from smallpox, once established, Is highly dttllcult
to combat. Over and over again plain flgurea have shown
the tremendous excess of mortality among unvaccluatcd
people as compared with that found In vaccinated patients.
Mm. Anderson finds that In lU01-'0- 9,501) patients found
their way to the smallpox hospitals of London. Of this
number 1,003 died. This represents a death rate of 17.1
per cent. Now in UK) I, 1104 persons who had been vac-

cinated contracted smallpox. Of these, let tin note, 170
were of an age between Ifi and III) years, and it Is pointed
out that the early vaccination of infancy, not repeated,
must at the period In question bo regarded as having
largely worn Itself out. Hut In 1001 It is remarkable that
bo deaths of vaccinated children were recorded, while the
Hit showed sixty-liv- e children's deaths under the age of 10
years. These last had not been vaccinated at all.

If a smallpox death rate between the ages of 15 and
80 years-anion- s the vaccinated Is to be estimated at 1.8
per cent and among the unvueclnated nt over 30 per cent,
urely we may regard the Influence thus exerted as due to

Tacclnatlon, and to It nlone. As I have remarked, the
diminution of this nllment Is not affected by ordinary sani-
tary Improvement such as can be relied upon In the case of
Other lufcctlotis troubles. There cecnis, Indeed, to be no
other explanation of the discrepancies in the figures than
vaccination Influence.

INDIVIDUAL SALVATION NOT WANTED.

By tut Rev. John Watson Clan Maclaren.")

0
' The old principle of every man for himself Is
dying out from national politics, from tho organi-
zation of commerce, from tho life of society, and
Is bound to die out from religion. Dying people
of, say 1850, were solely concerned with the
question of what would become of themselves on
tho other side; dying men of to-da- y forget them-
selves In thinking of what Is to hecomo of their
wives and children. Appeals to tho Individual to

escape hell, because of Its suffering, or to make sure of
heaven because, of Its Joy, have llttlo effect, nnd the tract
which asks a by no means unimportant question, "Whither
are you going" Is nn anachronism, but any appeal for thu
ervlec of others will scetiro willing and sympathetic atten-

tion. Young men-wli- will not teach in Sunday school are
ready to work In a boys' institute, nnd women who have
wearied distributing tracts are anxious to bring more coin-fo- rt

to tho lives of their working sisters. The sense Is
creeping over the community thut socially and physically

A MAGIC LANTERN.

Tfas A vera so Hoy Can Make One at
Hninll Coat.

For an evening's eutcrtntuincnt u
magic lantern "show" Is always attrac-
tive. Hlldes nre easy enough to get,
and nn excellent magic lantern can be
made by the uvernKe lmy at n small
cost nnd with u little time and ma-
terial. A box, some thin boards, nn or-

dinary central draft or duplex burner
lamp, a rellcctor, some nails aud
screws, a pair of condensing lenses, aud
a projector uro sufficient.

Follow carefully the Instructions
Blven below nud the result Is sure to
be satisfactory. Make a box of half-Inc- h

wood, twelve Inchon lonjr, eleven
Inches high and seven Inchen wide, out-
side measure. Cut u round hole four
nnd three-fourth- s Inches In diameter,
the middle of tho hole being eight
Inches above the inside bottom of the
box. Make a door nt the back of the
box, aud fanten u reflector just oppo-
site this hole.

Cut u hole In the top of the box, for
n lump chimney to come through. Nail
n piece of half-Inc- h wood eight Inches
long to the front of tho box three
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WORKING HOME-MAD- MAOIC LANTERN.

Inches from the bottom. See Fig. 1. Wo
will call this the deck. Fasten n piece
of wood fourteen Inches long nud four
Inches wide on cither side of the box
nnd deck piece. See Fig. 2.

Perforate the bottom of the box with
holes half uu Inch In diameter, to af-
ford the necessary draft to the lamp.
Elevate the box on two cross-stick-s mi
Inch wide. See Fig. 2 It It

From nn optician or camera supply
bouse obtain a pair of four-Inc- h con-
densers mounted in a brass barrel, and
a quarter-siz- e projector with a rack
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COMI't-GTC- MAOIC LANTEIIH.

and pinion. Mount tho condensers In

the hole In front of the box, supported
by means of a block (Fig. 3) fastened
on the luuldo front of box. See
Fig, .

In order to adapt the focus of the
;ensea according to the dlstanco the
lautern Is from the screen, a sliding
front Is necessary. See Fig. 5. Cut n
base block scant seven Inches wide
and six Inches long, fattening to It,
three and one-ha- lf Inches from the
front, an upright piece of wood high
enough to be even with the top of the
lantern-box- , Wlen base Is restlug
on the deck In front of tbe box two
email angle bracket will steady tbe
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we stand together, and religion er.nnot remain n water
tight compartment of spiritual selllshncss. With such a
wind blowing like n gale upon one's face, have wc not
reason to expect that the mcagc of the next revival will
be social righteousness and Its effect the redemption of the!
national life?

There was Irony In the situation, when the church
preached the divine love to those who had no sign of human
love, and tho church nsked people to believe In the mcrlflee
of Christ when she herself was making no sacrifice to save
them from the llfo of beasts. When God Is pleased to send
his new prophet ono expects that lie will preach the gospel
of social deliverance; that thu white femnlo slaves who
&uw from morning till night and half through the night,
and hardly get the wherewithal to keep soul nnd body to-

gether, should be delivered from'tliolr bondage, that every
laborer who Is willing and temperate should have his liv-

ing wage wherowlth to keep himself and his family, that
every citizen, however humble, should have his own little
luine wherein to live In peace and comfort, that the coun-
tryman should not bo evicted from the land to make room
for wild animals and rich men's sport, that the owners
of Insanitary property should he punished and not com-
pensated, that temptations should not be placed ut every
street corner In the way of the poor nnd miserable, that
every man should have free neeess to education, to the
country, to health and Just enjoyment, nnd that the burden
of weariness and sickness and tyranny should be lifted
from the shoulders of them who labor nnd are heavy laden.

STOCK SHOWS ELEVATE STANDARDS.

ByW.A. Henry, Dean of College of Agriculture, Vnlr. Wisconsin.

j To elevate the standards of domestic animals
B on our farms Is one of the grcntest problems
I'l confronting us as an agricultural people. Con- -

7 elder for a moment then what has helped the
frl llrttlsh peoplo to their high attainments In nnl- -

W mnl husbandry. First of all was their insular
JL condition, causing them to become self-relian- t.

H Then there has been the local free
4el cation In nil matters pertaining to live stock, such
as the meal salcsdny, the great sales of Mocks aud herd
moved from ono region to another, the numerous fairs and
eoiupetltlvo exhibitions, the system culminating In the
wonderful royal and Hmlthucld shows.

When we visit the Chicago stock nIiow each fall and
see the marvelous animals lllllng the thousands of stalls,
when our own pet stock, tho prldo of our eye, comes in close
competition' with numerous animals from nil over flu
Union, then tho crucial test Is nt hand. Pride vaulslies,
prejudice has not a featherweight, nud merit only wins.
Conceit melts away and scales drop from our eyes. No
matter bow excellent the attainment, wo arc humbled,
though not discouraged, and return to our homes burning
with ambition to have still better live stock nud to go to
tho show the next year with something better than ever
before. Then there Is the great helpfulness that comes from
mingling with others Interested In the name line of stock
breeding as ourselves. We meet hundreds of peoplo work-lu- g

for the Improvement of the same particular breed that
had captured our fancy. limitless matters are talked over,
acquaintances are made, friendships are renewed, and
from the date of the meeting our impulses aud ambitions
ate started on a new round of effort.

The difference between our own pet nnd the nearest
to perfection Is often much greater than we Imagine. It
Is for us to narrow this difference us much ns possible nud
In every way work towards the Improvement of live stock
In America. We can do It In no better way than by our
own direct observation, nnd no Held Is so complete for this

as the stock shows.

upright and make It' rigid. See Vie. R.

Cut u hole in this upright board so that
tho center of the projector mounted In
It lines exactly with the center of the
condensing lenses. This is uu Import-
ant point; If the lenses nre not care-
fully mounted opposite one another the
picture will not be clear. Now lit u
piece of wood one-four- th of nn Inch In
front of the main box, fastening It ut
the top with n strip of tin. There
must be a hole three Inches square cut
In this board, the middle of which must
line with tho center of condensing lens.
In the opening between this board and
the box, slip a thin pleco of board, for
the slides to rest on. Set u double-wic- k

lamp or central-draf- t burner within the
box nt the proper height so that the
brightest part of the tlamo will be In
direct lino with the center of tho re-

flector and the condensing lenses.
The principle of the mnglc lantern Is

the reflection of the light through the
condensing lenses, which pick up all
the light posslblo and throw It through
tho slide, which Is located directly In
front of It. The light Is then taken up
by tho projector, and tho pencils of
light nre thrown to the screen, nt the
same time magnifying tho picture. This
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principle Is shown by the dotted lines
in Fig. o, which show nlso the relative
posiuou of thu Jump, lenses nud re-
flector.

To keen In the light that would ..
cape through the top opening In tho
no., put a pleco of common stovepipe
(small), over the lamp chimney, or
paint tho top of the chimney black, cut
a cup from a piece of tin (Fig. 7 A), the
ears extending down inside the chim-
ney to hold the cap In place.

To cover the space between the lan-
tern top aud the moving front board, u
piece of broadcloth can be used, and as
a result of all this von will huvn nn
excellent mnglc lautern, ns shown In
tho largo Illustration. Joseph II.
Adams, In the Woman's Homo Com-
panion.
LOVE THEIR KINO AND QUEEN.

The It oma An Stanch Frleudi or
Their HoverelKti.

Tho Hoiunus are unite ready to be-

lieve all the good possible of their king
and iueen, but aru brought very little
Into real contact with them, in the
country In tho summer It Is different,
however. Then their majesties mix
among tho people as much as possible,
and try to (euro their point of view,
while maintaining their own Incog-
nito. Itecontly they were motoring,
and were suddenly overtukeu by a very
severe storm, gossips the Pall Mull
Uazette. They, together with (leu,
llniwittl, who acqmpiinled them, took
refugo In the nearest huuse, which
proved to be that of a public school
teacher. They were most coidfally re-
ceived, being taken for some gentle-
folks from Turin.

Night closed l,u, aud Mill the storm
maintained Its fury, so that they were
luvlted to partake of tbe simple dlu- -

nor of the household, which they die
with such miitnl pleasure that the
schoolmaster declared that tho klut
might have been a profesxor. he talked
so cleverly; and the king said that not
many men hud the brain of his host
They parted with uiutal expression!
of pleasure.

The following day n much grandci
personage than his master presented
himself ut tho schoolmaster's bousi
suylug ho had been sent by their maj
esties to thank hlui for the hospital
Ity received and to deliver several par
eels. It was only then the simple rant
understood to whom he hud given shel-
ter.

The queen Is always looking for wayi
to beucllt others. One day, from t
terrace of the castle, she saw some nicr
cutting hay, nud Immediately ordered
food aud drink to bo taken to them
Lnter sho descended for a walk and.
pnsslug near the spot, stopped to speak
to the mowers. They were very nmct
affected, and, ns they had nothing tc
offer her majesty, one old mnn stooped
and, picking a wild flower, presented It
to his (ueen, "In tho name of nil ot
ua."

Homo Ainorlcan Husbands.
Mrs. Oertrudo Athertou's article In

the Fortnightly Ilovlow on American
husbands uttrncU attention, partly

of its theme and partly becauso
Mrs. Atherton Is nlwiiys readable. It
Is rather uu odd notion that the Ameri-
can husband Is being rapidly convert-
ed Into a savage by being compelled to
catch trains nud street ears In the
morning. This practice, according to
Mrs. Atherinn, Is rapidly changing his
character, aud In the end will be tbe
ruin of him. Mrs. Athertou's article
seemed to me to miss the distinguish-
ing chnraeterlHtlo of tho American
husband nud Its cause. He, like all
other American men, has set woman

with a largo W up uu a pedestal,
and has taught her that she Is on tho
whole vastly superior to the average
angel. Tho result Is that the Ameri-
can woman has"taken tho American
man at his word and treats him us If
ho were the Inferior being that be pre-
tends to be. Herein we have tbe ex-

planation of the American husband
and his subservience to his women
folks, and Mrs. Atherton might have
made tho fact much more prominent
In her analysis of tho American hus-
band than she has done. W. L. Al
den's Loudon Letter.

Natural Enough.
"I don't understand your method ut

nil." said Miss Obesity suinowhut Irate-
ly to thu professor of physical culture.
"I have Just been talking to Miss
Skinny Hones nud sho says that your
advice to her Is exercise nud diet. Now
you have told mo that diet nud exer-
cise Is what 1 need. How can you
possibly hopo to accomplish such dif-
ferent ends with tho Mime nieuusV"

Simplest thing In the world,
ina'dam." answered the professor,
'your cases aru exactly reversed. A

inero reversion of the medicines is all
thut Is necessary." Detroit Free Press.

Well Pleased with His Work.
Fond Parent I understand the fac-

ulty aro very much pleased with your
work, ',

Dropped Junior Yea, they encored
ngr aopbouiwro year. l'rluceton Tiger.

LAKI VIIW !.
HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
446 A 44 Lincoln Avenue.

Painting, Paperhemgine; and Dorttnnr.
LUTHM LOOMIS

President

JOS.

TILIPHONt,

WILLIAM LOOMIS JAB. A. HOOAN
Vice President u Cen'l Mgr. and Seo'y

ILLINOIS STORE CO.,

Dimension and Rubble Stone
QUARRIES AT LEHONT.

Main Office, cor. 22d and Lumber Sts.
teitrnotiB cahai ij.

Yard He. I. Yard No. a.
2Sd Lumber Ste. CHICAGO Eltlos k, 1 Ml. lorrt lliitlu

Tel. Canal 138. Tel. Monroe Ol.

WM. LORIMBR, Prea. end Tree. WM. J. MURPHY, fee.
J. J. McKBNNA, Vke'Pree.

Murphy & Lorimer
Brick Company

639 Rookery Building, -

e . m

J. DUFFY.

Yards Archer and California Avea.
Telephone Office, Harrison 933.

JSSBRTOI

CEMENT PAVING
177 LA

2HICAGO
CENTRAL 9004.

M. J.

JOSEPH J. DUFFY & CO..

GENERAL

ST.

TELEPHONE

Chicago

CONTRACTORS
907 of Commerce.

Telephone Main 4688.

Minerva Minora) Springs

Sparkling
TABLE WATER.

QARBEN, - Proprietor
CARY, McHENRY COUNTY, ILL.

CHICAGO OFFICE, - - 31 WEST OHIO ST.

Telephone nonree SO.

mi
Red Elephant

Split

On Sale
Everywhere.

"Ttl RUM TWH

ill tlM MM!,"

"MKMtV

SALLE

' i

SCANLAN

Chamber

HENRY

Tweed & Rau
'MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE:

Glass Signs and
pine Advertising Frames
298-30- 0 W. Madison Street, - - CHICAGO

i TELEPHONE MONROE 1370 rr--- - s

PRED W. UPHAM,
President.

EX

O. O.

Scc'y and Trcns- -

Fred W.Upham Lumber Go.

WISCONSIN
HARDWOOD

215 Dearborn Street
'Phone Harrison 4280

FREE EHFLOIMENT RES
WEST SIDE BUREAU
I to 9 South Oanal Street
TKL12PHONE MAIN OOl

NO CHARGES OF ANY KIND MADE TO EMPLOYER OR EM.
PLOYE FOR FURNISHING ALL KINDS OF EMPLOYMENT
FOR MALE OR FEMALE HELP. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO "- -

S. P. REVERE, Superintendent
i o. e..e. J..e .0e.rttttttttttttti

FURNITUREI
Carpets, Stoves,

Crockery, Rugs,
Brass and Iron Beds,

Lace Curtains Shades.

Cheapest Cash House in the City J

HENRY STUCKART,
2609 to 25 I 9 Archer Ave.

PHONB YARDS ay.

GHAS. C. BREYER

PlumberQasfitter
187 W. DIVISION ST., Near Milwaukee Av.

Telephone) Monroe 878.
House Draining a Specialty.

Dealer in All Kinds Gas Fixtures.
Jobbing: Promptly Attended To,

Tanner & Conley,

MERCHANT TAILORS
First-Gla- si Work at Moderate Prioei.

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington Street, CHICAGO

TILIPHONI CINTRAL &B4.

W. M. HOn COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS I

nrroBTBM amd jobum or

TEASI

AflLER,

and
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